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The influence of dietary energy source and dietary protein level on 
milk protein concentration from dairy cows 
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Introduction 
Recent chanees In the uses o f  inilk and in the 
< I  
consumption of inilk products have meant thit 
protein has become an increasingly important 
component of milk. Dietary energy intake and 
protein level ha1.e been identified as t\vo major 
attributes c ~ f  tlie dairy cow diet wliicl~ cxcrt an 
important influence 01; the concentration of prcltci~~ 
in milk (Emery, 1978; 'lliomas and Martin, 1988; 
Spiirndly, 1989; DePeters a n d  Cant, 1992). 111 general, 
<In increase in the intake of metaboliznblt~ energy 
(ME) yielding carbol~yd ra tes leads to ,111 increase in 
tlie concentration of protein in milk, whereas an 
incrcase in intake of fat teilds to reduce it (DeI'eters 
and Cant, 1992). Carbohydrate for111 can be 
iniporta~it, with stCirchy concentrati' supplements to 
I'rcwnt ,~dclrcsses: 
t R~tmin,int Nutrition L)cp'irtrne~~t, 1115titutt3 of C;rassl,ind 
and Ft~vironlrrent,~I ReseC1rch, Plas (;ogei.ddan, 
Atwryst\\.ytli, L)! fcd S Y 2 1  1EB.  
$ Dalgety i\gricultur<x Linritcd, I80 flzt<,c West, 
Alrnondshur!, Rri5tol B S I 2  1'TH. 
forage-bascd diets tending to increase milk protein 
concentration in comparisc~n with f ibr~tls  
s~lpplements (MacC;~.egor c.1 i71., 1983; Thonins iTt al., 
1986; Slodn 1.f ill., 1987 and 1988; I>ces c? ill., 1990; de 
Visscr i7t ill., 1990). This is not cilways so, with the 
reversc also reported (Castle ct id., lC)8I; M,iyne ancl 
C;ordon, 1981). Some. o f  thesc effects niay be 
explained through chang's il l  rL1rnt.n fermentation 
patterns, writ11 the starchy diets which 1t.d to 
increased milk protein production tending to 
i i ~ c r e ~ ~ s e  ruincn propionatt. production (C;ruinnicr 1.t 
ill., 1987; Lees 1.1 nl., 1990; clc Visser 1.1 ill., 1992). 
Furthc~rmore, Reynolds iJt 111. (1988) estimated tli,it 
proportionately 0.58 and 0.17 of tlie glucose 
produced by the livcr in bctatin;: Holstcin d,iil-y 
co~vs  was dc,ri\.ed from propion'lte anci amino acids 
respecti\,ely. With the pro\,ision of more propiolidtc 
from tlie ruincn, the load 011 amino acid uti l i~~lt ion 
for gl~~coneogenesis may be reduced, allc~w~in;: morc3 
amino acids to he incorporated into inilk prott~ili. 
The objecti\.e of this study \;\l'is to in\'cstigate thc 
effcct on milk protein concentration of chmging the 
sourccs of rnt,rgy in the concentrate. gi\.cn to d<~iry 

Milli protein and diet 
iontt>nt \\ ;1s cic~tcwnineci b! tlie mctlioil ot Ll',~inrn~in, 
Dc\\,c>! ~ n d  L;o\ 11c' ( IOSI ), ~ n c i  \\,a tc~~~-~c1luhlt~ 
cc~rboli\dratr5 O F  t l ~ c  cot ice~i tr~~teb h! tlie Luii- 
Sclioorl metlind (b.uropcc1n Fcononl~c C'olnrn~~nit\., 
1971) ,111~1 ot iil,~gcl h!. Lhc Solnog! I metlloii ;,t 
Mc-LI~n~ilci ,~ncl Hc~icic-rson (lCjh-l). C'r~iclc. protc.i~l 
(Cl') \\,as clekcr~iiinc~d h\ Kjc~ld,ihl ( N  X (3.35)  sing 
sclcnil~ni dio\icir, '1s a c,itclly\t, 'icid-clctergenk fibre 
h! tlie ~nc~tliocl o f  V;ln S o ~ s t  LYilie (lC)h7), 
nc~1tr~jlLdrterge11t tihrt. by thc metho~l  of \/,in Sc~clst 1.1 
ril. (I99I),  ancl cc l lc i~~m,  phospliorus, magnc)si~~m, 
potassi~ui~i ancl sodiuln b!. tlie mctliocl oi Ales~indc~r 
c2f  171. (lClS5). Silcigc~ tt.rment;ltion chx,~ctt~ristii-s \vt>rt, 
,issesseci h!, tlie t~lectrometric titration mc~thod (C)tftlr 
17f lll., 1'lC)3). 
hlilk. Morning ,ind c\.rning milk samples wcrt. 
collected o\,cr 4 days ;it ttict twci ot c.ach e x p e r i m e ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  
pc,riod. Tliese \vcrcx prescr\red using I.;ict;th milk 
presc~\,ati\,tt tahlets (Tliompson and C'apper Ltci, 
liuncorn, Cheshire) ,ilicl kept retrigr,rated until 
analvsrd tor protein, fat and lactose co~tce i i t r~~t io~is  
Table 2 ( ' I I I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I O I I  I I ~  1111~ c~i111~.1~1itr17/~~ / I I I ~ ~ I I I I I >  I I ~  t111, 1f11,Ib 
(:;/liy iiry iriiitti3i iiiilc'si ot/icr~~i.r~ bii7lnl)t 
B1 I R L  SH SL 1'C 
Dry ~m~itter (LIM) 
(g/kg) H7(1 
Organic matter (OM) 943 
Crudc protcin 181 
Efft.cti\.e rumen 




(ME) (MJ/kg DM) 13-2 
Frrmentablc ME5  
(MJ/l\g DM) 12.2 
Neutlal-detcrgrnt tibw 128 
Acid-detel-gcwt tihrta OH 
St'll-c.ll 477 
W'iter-wluble 
c,i rbohydr,l tcs 20 
Acid liydrol! sis ct1ic.r 
c'\tr,ict 1') 
111 i1iti.o O M  digcstihility 
(::/kg onu 89'3 
I'ota\\ium 8.3 
c'alciulu 8.2 
Pho\phoru~ 5. h 
Magnesium .>.-I q r 
Sodium 2.4 
t K = harle), S - iu:;,ir-beet pulp, H = his11 protein, L - Io\v 
protein, I'C = parlour conct~ntl.atc~. 
Estimattd (Aldcmnan <i~id Cottrill, IL)').3). 
6 Fst~n~~itc-d, rMr - ME 0 - 7 3  X ;\l 1111:. 
d u r ~ n g  thc .;,>me pi%rio(l at t\ze, c;,~ihcc~~ti\  c milk~ng, 
, ~ n d  h~~lktxcl ,licorilin:; to \it,ld ,it tllc' t ~ m e  ot 
collectio~l. I h e )  \\c'rt> t r o ~ v n  and stoi.cd l 0  C 
\\itliout thi. llse ot ,l p re~er \ . , l t i \ .~ .  I-hc~\c. \ \ t w 3  1,ltt.l. 
cincil! s c ~ l  tor CI' (h X 6.33; FiS 1741 Sc~ctio~l 15 : 2 ICjC)O 
blociifieci), cCisc~in (PI l ,-1LIf7 39 : lC)i34), LIre~i ( S ~ g ~ i i ~ i  
Lest kit N ~ I .  (140; Sigma C h ~ ~ ~ n i c a l  Cornpan\ ILtcl, 
Poole) ,lnd tot,>l non-protcsin nitrog<,n h!. '1 ~~c~lc i , ih l  
digestion '3 fter p rc~ ip i t~ i t ion  of protc~n-ni trogiw h\. 
trichloro,icetic acid. 
I'riiiiic7 iii.ri~~iitirlc',~. SpoL ~ ~ r i n e  i,i~iiples ot 
;~pproxirn.ittI! IOl)  1111 bverc, collt~cteii h! \ L I ~ \  ,l1 
st~mulation at , i b o ~ ~ t  10.30 11 dnd 15.30 h tor 7 cla\s at 
the encl of e,icli cxprrinleilt,~l periocl. These \ < , c ~ c ~  
t r o ~ c n  and stored , ~ t  2 0 ° C  until analysed h!, Lhc 
tiigli-kwrfor1n~i11cc~ liquid c l i r o r n a t ~ g r ~ ~ p t i ~ ~  method ot 
Gc~lcells 1'1 171. (1992) for crcatinine and tlie purinc 
d u i \  dti\.e (PD) ,ill;ulitoin  sing cornt-7osittr. morning 
and a f t e r n o o ~ ~  samples. Addit io~wl ,lndlysis oi the 
four most complete sets o f  incli\,idual sc~mples n,as  
cxr icd  out to obtain inform,1tion '1bo~1t tlic he t~vec~i -  
a n d  within-dcly \ ,ariatioi~ i11 PD excretion. 
bVli(~/(~ fr(11-1 ~ l i ( ~ t  izp;~izr(,i~f ~fi~c~frllil i t i(~s. A p p r o x i ~ ~ i ~ ~ L c ~ l ~ ~  
100 m1 of fresh u n c o i ~ t a ~ n i n , i t e  s<~niples  of farces 
were collected &lily for 7 clays from eclch cow for the 
determintition of iitdigcstihle acid-detergent fibre 
(TADF; Penning and lohnson, 1Y8.3) as dn estim,jtc of 
whole tract OM apparent digestibility of the clicts. 
Sxnples  were iminecliately f r o ~ c n  and stored at  
20°C bcfore being dried ; ~ t  hOuC, millcd, hulked by 
weight dnd stored ,it room te inpc~ra t~~re  until 
,111~1lysecl. 
Sfiitistic.nl i71inl!ysi.; 
Thc cxperill~cnt w ~ ~ s  designed as a 2 X 2 ch'inge- 
over, basecl on three 4 X 4 orthogonal IA,iti~i sclu'irrs. 
Each experimr>ntal rerioci consisted of a ?-wcck 
xijustnient period follo\ved by I-week collection 
period. The rne~ln milk yic,lds during tlic. 7 d'iys prior 
to thr  start of the rxyerirnc~nt were uscd to ,illocclte 
anim,1ls ill y icld blocks to TAci  till sclu~~res.  
Thc expcrinrental d<it;l wcrcX andysed  st~itistic~illy 
using ,in,ilysis of \~~j~ . iance  with c , ~ u i - ~ i r  .i(TA,lv\res 
Agricultt~r,il T r ~ ~ s t ,  1')YO). The blocking structurc3 c\,;is 
period X (squ;rrc~/co\~~) dnd tre'lhncnt s t r ~ ~ c t u r c ~  \<.,IS 
diet energy source, X protcin level. Reidu,il  
rn;ixirnuni li kelihooil ( I  M ;  Pa tterson ,~ncl 
Tliompson, 1971) was ~ l s c d  to c,llcul'ite \.c~ri;ulcc 
comt-70ne11ts of u r i n , ~ r ~  PI3 rscrction (Box 1.1 ill., 107S), 
~ ~ s i i t g  dietary treatments (energy source X protcxin 
Icvel) as fixed c,ffccts, <ilncl p e r i o ~ l / d ~ ~ y / t i ~ i i e / c o ~ v  '1s 
r,indoni effects. REML w ~ i s  ; ~ I S O  L I S ~ ~  to test for c'irrv- 
o\,er effcc.ts trom one J ict  to the ncxt. 
pc>riod 3 of the. c~ \po r in l t~~ l t .  Tl~c)  nit.,^^^ cornpcibitio~li 
o t  ioncentr,ltc,.; <111ci .;il,lgc gi\csn c l ~ ~ r i r l g  I l i t '  
e \ p t ~ r ~ ~ n t ~ ~ i  t 5ho\\.n in T,~hlt.b 3 c ~ i ~ J  ? rc\pc~-ti\.t~l! 
Sil;lgt\ c i > n ~ p e ) s ~ t ~ o n  ctid not  c h ~ n g c ,  grc~atl! c ) \  c.r the  
i iulation (it the, exper-imclnl, rz,itli, lor e~a rnp le , ,  182, 
174, 17(> ,incl l89 g C'I' t7csr k g  LILT ;uncI I 1 .  I ,  11 .?, 1 1-3 
m i l  I l .4 L1 l ME pe r  k g  DM tol- period:, I to  4 
re5pciti\,el! 
The trcwtnltxnt nIc>~in ' I I L I ~ ~  to1 dC>1l\ m t , ~  ktls of d r \  
111~ittc.r (IIMI) (>t sil,igc' ancl concc,ntr;lte, c r~~i ics  protein 
(CPl) a n d  n~et;tholi/,lble enrrg!. (MET), \vitli the 
contributions of M E  From silage ,incl coi1centrcltc>s 
< l s s ~ ~ n ~ e d  to  he ;~dili t i \ ,c ,  Ire givcn i l l  T ,~hlc  4. There 
\\.<,re n o  signiticdnt t rea tment  effects on  DMI. Wholct 
tr,lct O M  a p p ~ r e n t  digcstibilities (cs t i ina t td  ~rsii lg 
the IR l IF  content of food a n d  f ,~ecrs;  a p p ~ r e n t  
cligestibility = I-(tood lADF/faec,il TADF)), a n d  
,1Ilantoin/crc~3tinine ratios (A/C) arc, a l so  g iven in  
T'lble 4. Whole-tract O M  ,ippdrcnt digcstihilities 
were  s in i i l<~r  for '3ll diets,  a l t l i oug l~  both  energy 
source and p ro t e i i~  level significantly affected the  
~ l r i n a r y  A/C ratios, w i th  increc3sed pu r ine  cxcrc.tio11 
011 the barley a n d  h igh  protein diets.  Rumen  
fermentable ME (FME) intakcs were  estimated fro111 
the Mf; a n d  x i d  Iiydrolysis e ther  extract  (AHEG) 
contents of the conccntrates, ~rs i i lg  tht' eq~ la t io i l  for 
concci~tr,?te FME = ME -0.003 X AHGE, a n d  f rom 
silage, ~ ~ s i i ~ g  FME = 0.71 X ME (AFIIC TCORN, 
1992). 
From Table 4 it C ~ I I  b e  seen tha t  the  initial 
specification of '3 c l iet<~ry P : C' r'ltio o f  40 : 60 011 a 
L)!. 111<1tte~l- (1  ) A I )  
01-g'lllil. llI'ltt?r ( C  )rLI l 
i r ~ ~ d c ,  pl-otc>in 
. im~nii- . i~ 1'1 111t1-i>gc.n (g I,g trcili L \  c.~.;llt) 
lot~il  wl~il>lt. nitrogen ig!kg hca\I> ~vt'lfilit) 
:4niino-,lild n~tri>gt.n/iot,II ic>ll~hlr nitrogtw 
L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  l~lic~rg! ( M r )  ( \ I [  D ~ I J  
Fc>rnic.~~t~~L>lc l l F t  (All! kg Llhl) 
L J C ~ ~ C  - t01.1111~ X I C I ~  tg/kg i1-~,~11 \ , ~ ) i g ~ l t )  
T o t ~ l  \ c)lcitilc t,itt\ 'it iii. ( g /ke  trc5li \ \  cizlit) 
\ ,  ,, 
Zcid l i \  clrol! sis ether. r\tl-,ict 02 
LYatc1--5olublc. c,irholil dr'i tes 14 
I<eiicii1~11 bug‘1r5 (g /kg ft- t3\ l i  i\<>iglit) 10-(7 
't,utra I-d(,tcrgeii t f~hrc. 482 
~\cid-dtxtet-gent fibre 321 
Rt~rncn degr,~d;lble protc, i~~ 17-1 
U ~ t d ~ g r a d ~ b l t .  y r o t e ~ ~ i  2 h 
f i r  i~iti'il oh1 d~gestil.ilit! (g/kg <)M) 774 
L)-vnli~e 704 
NH,-N (fi/kg tot'il N) 128 
p1 l 3.8 
Nee~tr;ili.;ii~g v,ilue (mcq per kg trc\l~ wergltt) 284 
Calcie~m 3-2 
Pliosplicir~ts :.? 
Mag~lesiu m 2-3 
i Estirn,lted, FbIE - 0.71 X M E .  
D M  b,lsis M~CIS rnet for 211 four  diets. Howe\,er,  
a l t ho~ ig l i  the  d ie ts  a s  offerrd contained sinlilar 
co i~cen t r~ l t i ons  of ME, ,IS specificcl b y  the original 
tormu1;ltion ohjccti\res, bet~8ce11-diet differences in 
i i i t<~kes  of si lage mean t  tha t  tlic intakes of M E  
differed by u p  to 13Mj/c lay  between treatments.  
Similarly, be tween t rea tment  d i f ferenct .~  in in take  
Table 4 tffizi.! of ilii~iiir,~l ti~~iitriic7iit r l i i  ~i,-!/-iiiii!li~i iiiiiikz iDA/rIj, i-rii~ii~-/u'oti~iir i rfiiXi, iC l ' l ) ,  r i i c . ~ i i l i o / i z i i b / c ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ; ~ ~ ~  iitiili[~ I M E I ) ,  
i'4iiiiiitoi! r i i i i iXi~ i  i;ffi>c.tiir7 riiiiii~ii l~~~i'iiilirl~ic. /ii?itt2iii Ic~RDPII, ili~:osiii~/i~ iiiili7~;riiiic3ii /~i.olriii (1)lll'l~ iiiiii fi7r.iiii~iitiil~/~~ ~ ic ii~lioli;i~l~lc~ 
1,111'1';:y I i A  It/); iiliiiili~ lnic-t ii/i/iiinriil oi~iiiiii ~iiirlli~i~ i( 111.11 iii;<[~stii~iliiic~i; iiiici ir!!iiiiti)iii/~-i.i~iitiiiiii(, 1.iiIio5 
Diett Signitic;u~~ct,t 
S~lage Dhll (kg/ciaq ) (7.8 6.4 (1.5 (,.X 0-01 
C~incelttrate IjMI ( k g / d a ~ )  10-5 10.0 10-2 10-6 0.46 
' l  ot'il DMI (kg/cici!,) 17.2 Ih-4 lh.7 17-4 0-77 
CI'I (Lg/d,i\.) 3.1 2.8 2 '4 2-(7 
c.liLjP1 (kfi/d,~\ ,)  2.02 1-81 1.64 1-12 
DUN (kg/da!.) 0.17 0.27 0-6.5 0.51 
ME1 (MJ /~ iay )  214 202 204 20cJ 
FMEl (M[/<la!) l82 170 I 82 I86 
Wliolt, tt-act ,~pp;irent cligt.stib11ity ol O M  (g/g)  0.8 l tl-8.3 0.83 0.84 0-0 10 
~\ I l , in to in /c~~~~dt i~ i i i i c~  2-00 1.90 I -C)O 1 .70 0.05') 
t See 1',1Lllt, 2 lor dlct codes. 
Milk protein and diet - 3 
b1111, J ic,lci ( l < g l ~ l ~ \  ) IS-? I 7-6 IS 5 17.2 0 57 
Protei~i (g/hgl ?h.; ;5 l 35- l 74 0 40 
Fat (g/kg) 40 4 4 l .(l 43 7 47.0 1 OCJ 
I.,lctose (g, l+) 45.7 4 5 4  45-2 45 X 0.7; 
I'rotein v~e ld  (g i~d<i i  J 050 (, l T (747 'i c) .< 2 1-7 
F,lt ic,ld (~/d, i ! )  -7- / .J/ -7- , > /  774 720 23.0 
L,lctose ylel~i (g!d,l! ) S :7 X05 X40 7Xh 27-0 
-. . -- - .-- 
t See I ,ihle 2 tor h e t  codt.5. 
$ Sig~~iCii,inrr <)I ~c>\ulti: I '  - protc,ln Itj\t,l t,tttlct, l - cvwrjil \ouret% c3ttcc.t, I '  X E intc>l-,lition c,ttt.ct.i 11ot \igtl~hc,>l~t 
(1' > 0.05). 
Table 6 rif~~iii of ifii,tiii I/ fi.iZiiti~i~~iit oil i iiiioi. iiiilii i i i t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i o ~ i . :  i N )  ~ ~ i i i t i t i i , ~ i i t ~  
Crudr protein (g/kg) 
Truc protcin (g/kg) 
C : 'isetn (g/kg) 
Whey (g/kg) 
Non-~~rea  non-protein N (g/kg) 
Ured (g/kg) 
C r ~ ~ d e  protein yield (g lday)  
True protein yield (g/dag-) 
Casein yield (g/day) 
Whey yield (g/day) 
Non-~~re,l  non-protein N yield (g/ddy) 
Urc,l yield (g/day) 
t See 'l'able 2 tor diet codes. 
$ Significance o f  results: P = protcin Icvc'l cttcict, E - clifrgy souric cftrct, P X E interactlot1 t,ffects were not significant 
(1' > 0.05). 
coupled with ~ ~ n f o r m u l ~ ~ t c d  between diet differences 
in composition mea~it that estimatecl illtakes of 
effective rumell degr'iclable protein (eRDP) mcl DUP 
(Alderman and Cottrill, 1993) were not as origii~~~lly 
predicted. Estimated intakes of 1)Ul' were greater 
with diets formulated to be relativelv hifill in DUP 
content within concentrates containing the same 
energy source; howe\rcr, estimated int,lkes of DUI' 
were greater oil the sugar-beet-based diets t h m  on 
the barley-based diets. Estimated intakes of eRDP 
followed tlie opposite trend. The combinatioil of 
differences in estimated intakes of eRDP and FME 
resulted ill differences in eIlL)P/FMB ratios betcveen 
diets. These were 11.2, 10.8, 9.0 and 7.6 g elllll'/MJ 
IME for diets RH, RL, SH and SI. rt~spcctivcly. 
A summary of the mean milk yicld and coinpositioi~ 
obtained by Milko-Sc;ui~ c~nnlysis from each of the 
f o ~ ~ r  diets, and the tl-eatnient me~l i~s  of the incljor 
nitrogenous constiti~clnts in thc nlilk 'ire gi\,en in 
Tables 5 and h rrspecti\~ely. Milk yields were far 
lowcr than predicted by the diet formul~~t io i~  
software; nevertl~eless differences were seen betwcen 
the foul- experimental diets. Milk yield was 
sigi~ificd~itly incrcdsed by the high protein diets 
(lJ < 0.05), but was unaffected by sourcc of cnergy. 
Milk protein concentration, like the urinary A /C  
ratio, was significantly increased on the barley and 
high proteii~ diets (1' < 0.05). There was a trcnd 
(lJ = 0.082) for milk fat coi~centr~~tions to be increased 
by tlie inclusion of suclr-beet pulp. Milk caseill 
concentrations werc not significantly 'iffected by 
dietary treatmei~t, and differences in true protein 
concentration were brought about by c11,lnges in 
whey protein concentration. Tlii~s, there WCIS no 
significant effect of diet on tlic proportion of milk 
true protein that was casein. 
UI-inary I ' l l  excretioi~ was fourtd to diffcr with time 
of s'jmpling, ~ r i t h  tiiglier A/C ratios obtained in tlie 
h Moorby,  Dewhurs t ,  T h o m a s  a n d  Marsden  
mol -n i~ lg  than In tlxe ,l t tcrnoon ( I .'l4 ; l .  I .S(>; 5.c.d. 
0.034). N o  c,ffect ot ~111 i n t t ~ r ~ l c t i o ~ ~  he t veen  timc3 01 
i i ~ i  anci ciiet5 \\'IS seen.  F ~ ~ r t l i e r m o r c ,  
significclnt ci~ttc,rc~ixces in the, diurn'il \ 'iriatic)~? oi the  
; \ /C  r'ltios Ju t .  to c~xperimclxtcxl period ~2.t.l-t. sc3cl1, 
\\.it11 diurn,il \ ari,ltion asse ised  'l:, tlic' rdtici 01 tlic 
a.ni .  \ .alue d ~ \  ~ i l e d  h!, the, p.m. \ , , I ~ L I ~ .  Thc , l . n~ . /p .m .  
\.alues \yere 1.00, 1.10, 1.05 a n d  1.02 (s.e.ci. 0-047) tor 
periocis 1 ,  2, 3 ,incl 4 rcspecti\.ely. Tht. \,,iluc tor 
pc,riocl 2 \'\,as sigi~ificantly ditferent (l' < 0.05) to  tha t  
fo r  pcrioci 1. An '~lys is  o t  \,,iri,~ixct, componen t s  bq 
liEML (Table 7) s l~o \ved  that  the gre,?tcst proportion 
o t  vclriancc n';ls <isboCirltcd with dnimrxl effects, and 
tlit. sm,xllest \\.it11 s;umplil~g time. No c,lrr>.-o\ c r  
ettccts o f  c1ic.t hctxveen esperiment'll pclriods wlcsrc. 
identified. 
Thc~  m e a n  tre<ltnlent cyftcc.ts on  tlie c ~ n c c n t r ~ l t i o n s  
,xnci d'i i ly yields of s o d i u m  (Na),  potcxssiun~ (K), a n d  
cliloridc (Cl) ions  arc. presented  in  I ' ab le  8. 'l'lie rdtio 
of K / N a  in thc  milk t ended  to be  liiglic~r (P = 0.099) 
on the  6 diets,  d u e  to the  significant increasc in  K o n  
tlie B diets, despi te  slndll ai id non-significdnt 
i n ~ r e ~ x s e s  in Na ~ o n c e n t r ~ ~ t i o i i  n tlie S diets. 
Similarly, tlicrc w a s  a tendency (P = 0.056) for t he  
I,ictosc/Cl ratio to be hig1it.r o n  the  l ow proteiii diets.  
O\.crall, how,e\,er, there  w a s  no difference in the  
overall ratios of these c o m p o u n d s  (i.e. K / N a /  
I,ictose!CI), \\.hicl1 ,lri. h e  main t ,~ctors influc~nc'ing 
m11 k i)xmol,ll.ilq 
li'ltios ot the, three m<xin ~ i i i l k  cons t i t~~ t ,n t s ,  t it, 
prc)tc,in ;lnd I,Ictose, to one 'inothc$r, ‘ire prc:,cntecl in 
T ~ h l e  9. Signiticant cftclcts \ \ . t rc t o ~ ~ n d  o n  the rcltio of 
prottlin to t'jt d u e  t o  energy source ( l ' <  0.01), ns a 
result of increased rates of protein proiiuction 'xnd 
r c d ~ ~ c e c l  rate5 ot tat prodl.~ction,  a n d  oil the  ratio of 
prott.in to  1,lctose d u e  to protein It.\ tll ( I J  < O.C11), a s  a 
r c ' s ~ ~ l t  iilcreCised r'ltes of protein t)rociuctioii ;ulid 
reduced rates of lactose product ion  o n  tliose diets.  
Relatil c protein efficiencies for each d ie t  (i.e. milk 
protein output /Cl ' l )  a r e  sho\wn in Table 10. The  only  
significant effect o n  tlic~sc w a s  th'lt of '1 protein X 
t'nergy i n t c r a c t i o ~ ~  effect on non-urea non-protc,iii 
nitrogen. 
T a b l e  7 F4iiiiiiti~i I iiiii/~iiiii,iit iif i~irriirrii~i~ i i  rii.iiiiir.ii iiiIiiiitoii~/ 
c rc[lti/ii~li~ i ,~l~rl~lillii 
Cornpxmel~t due to: V,irl,~nce component 
E ~ p c r i m e n t ~ ~ l  period 0-0088 
S,111ipling d'iy within e,ich period 0.0044 
Time ok sampling lvithin e~icli cia! 0.00001 h 
COW w7itlii~i each t~-erltliient 0.1571 
T a l e  8 E (  i f  t r 1 t 1 1 1  I I o i i i  N I ,  I I ~ S S I ~ I  K , I / o r  l I i i ~ c i f r i t ~ i s  iirlil !lrlziii.i iii 11iil1i 
Diett Sign ific,i ncct 
B1 1 BT. SH SL s.e.d. P E 
Ncl (g/  kg) 0-398 0.189 0-116 0.419 0.0316 
K (g/kg) 1.369 1-318 1.352 1.309 0.0170 
Cl (g/kg) 1.01 1 1.004 1-010 1.002 0.0170 
Na (g/&).) 7.46 6.79 8.05 7.52 0.67') 
K (g/d,iy) 25.9 l 24.65 25-92 23-49 0.886 
Cl (g/day) 18.76 17-46 18.7.7 17.01 0.609 
** 
t See T,ihle 2 lot. diet codes. 
$ Signific,ilice of r e s~~ l t s :  1' = protein Ir\cl cttcct, E = energy source effcct, P X E intc~.,iction effects were not significdnt 
[l' > 0.05). 
Table 9 Tfti'tt i!/ iiii,tiii-!l Iri~iilliii~iit i i i  riitios iiiiik jlroii'iii / , I  /nl i7iid /iictosca, iiiid offilf to /ilc'lo5i' 
Dictt Signi ticnnce$ 
Bk I ET. SH SL s.e.d. I' E 
I'rotein/ t'it O-')I I 0-856 0.838 0.839 0-0209 ss 
Pl.otcin/l,~cto\e 0.744 0.770 0.777 (1 76.3 0.0082 ** 
Fc~t/lclcto\e (1.883 O-CI1 I 0.946 0.')20 C1.0217 
t See T,ihlt. 2 fol- dict codes. 
Significal~ccx ot  result.;: I'  = protein Ir\c-l cffcxct, E - energq- hourer effect, P X E intcr'lctioll ctfccts xvere not significdnt 
(1' > 0.05). 
Milk protein and diet - , 
Table 10 i < i ' / ~ i t i c ~ i ,  / ~ i . i ~ t r ~ i i i  i ' / t i~ - i i ' i i c  ii,. 111 i i i i l /< i i l t i - i i ; : i ~ i i i ~ i i ~  c l i i ~ t i t ~ i i ~ ~ l i ~  i i i iI /< \~i .c~ti , i i i  c ~ i i i ~ ! i i t / i  I i i i i t ,  1 1 1  r]l i7ii i  i i i trihi , ,  :;//h; J 
p--p-. -. p~p 
Vicl 
Sig111t1t J I ~ L L > ~  ( i t  
K I  I RL S H S I v>.~i. r) X P 
Crud? pr~>tein 205 118 120 226 12-1 
I rue protcin l Q4 200 208 2 l h 12-0 
Casein l G6 I h ?  L h8 174 c).[) 
/Vile! 38.h JL7. l 403  42-2 2 51 
Non-ure,i non-protc'i~i nilrogen 1-00 1 . 1  l 1414 O.C)h 0.005 
U re,l I .')S 2-15 2.17 l .‘)C) 0. 
t Signifi~~lncc. ol P X E - protein X encrg! ~nteractinn Eltects o f  protein 1c.x cl ,inJ c.ncrg\ ]I.>\ t x l  \vtxre not i ign~t~c,int  
(l' > 0.115). 
Table 11 1 ii,/ii> o i i i i i l l c  pro t i , i i i  f r n c ' l i i ~ ~ i - :  i- t ' l i i t i i~i '  10 i l i i i i i i r ! l  jiiii.iiicZ i i i ~ r ' i i ' i i t i ; ~ ~ ~  iz\i.r.rtioii i ( . i ~ i i i l i l  iic7iit ! ~ i i ~ l i i / i i l l i i i i l c ~ ~ i ~ / c ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t i i ~ i i i i ~ ~  
r11e t 
P- Si~~iil icance+ ot 
RH [i I S H SI. \.<%.d. E 
Crude protc%in 335 327 015 326 18.2 
True prcitt,in 318 309 324 311 17.8 c :  
CISCII~ 255 245 260 250 11.7 
Whey h7 h4 h3 (30 3.6 
hTolrurc,i noii-protein nitrogen 2.8 2.8 2.8 2-4 0.16 
Ure,~ 3.1 3.2 L>.L> 3-0 0.29 7, 7, 
t S~gnific~lncc of results: l' = protein level effect was not significmt ( l ' >  0-05), E = energy sourcc effect, P X E interaction 
ettc.rts \yere not significant (P > 0.05). 
The A/C ratio (Table 4) gives an indication of the 
supply of n~icrobial protein to the animal. I11 order to 
take this into account, production variables were 
divided by the A/C ratio. When this was done (Table 
ll), the effects of dietary protein level werc lost for 
'311 variables. 
There was no change in mean live weights of the 
animals over any of the experimental pkriods, nor 
over the course of the whole experiment (grai-td 
mean 593 (s.d. 41.5) kg). 
Discussion 
Two factors which are generally acknowledged to 
have ail important influence oil milk protein 
concei~trdtion are diet F : C ratio and MEI. In this 
experiment, the F : C  ratio was kept constant 
thro~rgllout on '111 four diets. Mean silage intakes 
were slightly higher 011 the BH and ST, diets than on  
the BL and SH diets, but not significantly so, and 
silage DM accounted proportionately for only 0.4 of 
the totdl DMI. It is assumed, therefore, that any 
effects observed were the results of differences in tlie 
composition of tlie concentrate portion of the diets, 
a n d  these in turn were the causes of large differences 
in the intake of protein and the form ill which diet'lry 
energy was consumed. 
Increasii~g dietary protein level caused increases in 
both milk CI' concentr,ltion and yield. An increase in 
dietary protein also caused sigiiificantl y higher inilk 
yields. The barley-based diets, as opposed to sugar- 
beet pulp diets, caused significantly increased milk 
protein concentrations, but not yields. However, 
yields of inilk from all animals on this experiment 
were low compared with the yields of the same 
animals which formed the basis of formulation 
parameters for the experi~nent~jl diets. This 
cliscrepancy between predicted and observecl milk 
yields must either have becn a function of the diet 
formulation software or of the productioil of 
cxperimental diets, or cornbinntioi~ of thc two. 
One of the original ~pecific~~tions of the diet 
formulation WCIS to iilcreds~ the level o f  protein in the 
diet from a deficit of DUP to an excess ~z~liilst 
keeping the eRDP supply constant. A secoi~d 
objective was that of keeping the diets isoenergetic, 
'1nd whilst this was essentially '~chievecl in ternis of 
diet energy concentration, unpredictcd differences in 
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111crt~~1scd ~i~t;ihc' 0 1  c31il>P but noL of FLIT; in ot1le.1- 
\\,orci>, Lhc limiti~rg t<ictor o n  microhi,il protein 
i\ ~l t l~c~sih \\,,is tht' a \  ,lil,ihilit) of tlitrogcn rathcr t l ~ ~ i n  
ot ,in i.~li~l-s! ubstr<~ti.. Moreo\cr,  n o  trt\atmc.nt 
c~fti~c'ti OII :nil h urcv coixccntra tions \\.ere tound, 
i i~c l ic~~t inz  LIi,lt iiitterc~lceh in , ~ m m o n i , ~  ,~hsorntion 
from the rumt,n L\ crc> s n ~ ~ ~ l l  (Oltner and Wiktorsso~l, 
19%; lie1 nolds, lCF)2; Gurt,itsson < ~ n d  I'cilmquist, 
Ic)L)?,; ~ c ) i e l e r  i7t , l / . ,  1c)c)3). This Ictncls further supporL 
to tlie s~ igge t io i i  that the iinport'int dittrrenzc 
bet\t,eeli die% in tclr~ns of the elZL>P/FM t' r'ltios \v,ls 
th,\t ot suppl! of IilIP r'lther than FMh. 
T ~ c ~ ~ t m e n t  c.ttect5 ; ~ p p ' ~ r t ~ n t l ~  a t t ~ ~ b u t a b l e  to cl~et,ll\ 
enc,Ig\ 5 o ~ u i e  h,id a m ~ r c h  C I C ~ ~ I C ~ I  effcct on i n ~ l k  Cl' 
concenh,ition\ tli,ln dietary pro tc~n ,  ~ ~ l t h o ~ i g h  the 
effects \verc3 rather s ~ i ~ , i l l . ~ ~ f i g l ~ t l ~ ~  higher protein 
concc~ntratioiis Lverc, ai.Iiit~~ ecl on  tlie B diets than on 
the. S die%. l io \~~: .e r ,  intake of C'[' \v;ls sligl~tlq 
higher on tlie B diets, , ~ n d  eRDP intclkr \\,as 
substantiallq higher, as  were the A/C r'ltios. Again, 
this indicates an o\~ercill greater supply of protein to 
tlic animal trom the r11111e11 ~ l i i c h  rndy I~avcx resulted 
in tlic i n ~ r e ~ ~ s e c l  ini k p r o t ~ i n  productiorl; howelrer, 
J L I ~  to thc confounding of energy source ,~nd protein 
intake i t  is difficult to attribute the increased milk 
protein procluction to either '1 protein or a11 energy 
effect. 
111 terms of gross rel'lti\,e efficiency of dietary proteiii 
~~t i l izat ion for milk protein product ioi~ (CPI 71. milk 
protein prucluction), there were no clifferences 
between dietary treatments. Since tlxe major effects 
attributable to both diet energy source and protein 
level may have bee11 a result of differences in eRDP 
supply, the cffect o f  ~nicrobidl protein synthesis on  
milk protein production m,ly be examiiied in relation 
to rates of I'D excretion (Table 11). When this was 
done, significant differences between dietary 
treatments were lost. Tf thc original objectives of 
supplying equal quantities of CRDIJ with differing 
levels of DUP had bee11 met, this would not be 
expected since A / C  is a reflcxion of microbial 
~~t i l izat ion of nitrogen and not of runien 
undegr,~dablc nitrogen. This iillplics t11,lt dietary 
effects on milk protein production were brought 
']bout to  a large extcnt by changes in microbi'11 
protein production. 
Corrc~l~~.sioii 
Milk yield ancl milk protein concentration were 
significantly increased by a n  increase in protein 
s ~ ~ p p l y  to the animal. It i s  suggested that tliis \v ,~s  
achic\recl largely through <In increase in thc 
production of microbial protein, since the rate of 
~11-in'iry allantoin excretion w , ~ s  seen to incre<lse, ancl 
w ~ ~ s  gre'ltest 011 tlic bxley-based diets and tlie high 
protein diets. It is concluded t11,lt 'ill dicts Lverc 
dchc~el-it In eliDP In ~c,l,it~on to rM F ,  \ \  ~ t l i  the ~ L I ~ < I I  
hcct p ~ l l p  cl~t'ti L)is~ng IIIOIO d e t ~ c ~ c ~ ~ i t  t11'111 tlit' h~111i~\ 
diet\, and th,lt klic+c' d~tfe:c,nce\ In the 5uppl\ ot 
oR1)I' ~ \ c , ~ e  Lllc c,illie ot the cttt'cti \c.c'n on m ~ l h  
p1 c>tcYll 
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